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oF THE LOWER MlSSlsslPPl - Explore the land of bawdy blues

southern belles. This journey showcases the diversity and drama of the

r Mississippi River. From New orleans to Memphis, the river rolls slowly

expansively,smoothaSasoutherndravd.Thebayousandwoodlands

the shore create dramatic landscapes that are virtually unchanged

ce the days of the French fur traders. Gracious towns with palatial

nsions and tree-lined streets abound. History is everywhere - in silent civil

war cemeteries, in the soulful gospel blues af Helena and virtually

everywhe!,e you turn in Memphis, best known tor iazz, barbecue, and of

course The King of Rock and Rolland his home at Graceland'
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Sat, MaY 6

Sun. MaY 7

Mon. May 8

Tue. May 9

Wed, MaY 10

Thu, May 11

Fri, May 12

SaL MaY 13

Sun, MaY 14

Mon, May 15

Tue, May 16

,,
Tallahassee to Tupelo, Mississippi

Mernphis, Tennessee and HotelStay

Embark the American Queen

Greenville, MississiPPi

Vici<sbu rg, MississiPPi

Natchez, MississiPPi

St. Francisville, Louisiana

Baton Rouge. Louisiana

Nottoway, Louisiana

Disembark in l'lew Orleans. Visit \AAffll

Museum and HotelStaY

New Orleans to Tallahassee

Package lncludes:

, Roundtrip transportation from lallahassee

. Hotel stay in Tupelo, Mississippi(includes breakfast)

. Msit Elvis' Birthplace

. Hotelstay in Memphis, Tennessee (includes breakfast)

. 7-Night Mississippi Riverboat Voyage

. Shore excursions in every port of call

. Complimentary wine and beer with dinner

. Complimentary cappuccino, espresso, bottled water and soft drinks throughout your voyage

. Country club casual ambiance, no formalwear required
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. Spectacular revues, cabaret, jazz and oires. iix;iieCe orcneJtra 5nd more



Mississippi Riverboat Voyage (American Queen - Memphis to New Orleans) includes
roundtrip bus transportation

@
Tammy's Joumeys will make arangements for Fort Walton Beach, Destin, Niceville,
Crestview passenger to meet the bus leaving on May 6,2A17. We will meet at the
Crestview Wal-mart parking lot. The bus will drop passengers back to the Crestview
Wal-mart on May 16,2017. Final transportation plans will be given to you no later than
the middle of March 2017.

Tammy McDaniel
OwnerlPresident
Tammy's Journeys
217 Miracle Strip Parkway SE
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
wlvw.tammysj ourneys.com
850-243-3E09{tfrce
850-586-0501-Cell
Email: tammr (rltammysieume) slqn-
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Roundtrip ground transportation from Tallahassee

Hotel stay in Tupelo, Mississippi (includes breakfast)

Visit Elvis' Birthplace * Tupelo, MS

. Hotel stay in Memphis, Tennessee (includes breaKast)

, 7-Night Mississippi Riverboat Voyage

. Shore Excursions in every port of call

' Complimentary wine and beer with dinner

. complimentary cappuccion, espresso, bottled water, and soft drink

throughout Your voyage

. Country club casual ambiance, no formalwear required

. Daily lectures by the Riverlorian

' Spectacular revues, cabaret, jazz. and blues, Six-piece orchestra and

more
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Your Package Rate of $2998 pp" lncludes:
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lnterior Stateroom
lncluded in Price

Upgrade To
Suite Stateroom
Add $2900 pp*

Upgrade To
Open Balcony Staterocm

Add $2700 pp"

Upgrade To
Deluxe Private Balcony

Stateroom
Add $2500 pp*

I
Upgrade To

Single lnside Stateroom
Add $851 pp*

upgrade To Upgra€le lo
outside open Balcony Stateroom Riverview stateroom

Aoa $zooo pp" Add $1400 pp*

*Rates are per person, based on double occupancy and include roundtrip ground fansportation ftom Tallahassee, 3 nights hotel, 7
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Upgrade To
Riverview Stateroom

Add $1400 pp*



night Mississippi Voyage, all shore excursions, all tansbrs, all taxes, and lour escort $600 deposit at booking per person payable by

credit card or personal check. Final payment 90 days before faveling by personal check'
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